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This Kentucky
Man Wins It

Reports of weddinrs are apt to 
be wr tten in a s e eotypel iaibl n 
at least that is a c mp’ahv. 
often (made in newspapers. The 
brides are a'l described as lovely 
or charming or attractive—some 

! thing of that sort; and a cla m is 
that there should be a change in 
the matter of descrip ive effort.

A reporter on the Chronicle of 
Charlottesville, Kentucky has gone 
and done it. Here's the proof:

"The bride is a woman of won 
dr ou s fascination and remarkable at 
tractiveness, for with manner as
enchanting as the wand of a siren 
and a disposition as sweet as the 
odor of flowers, and spirits as joy
ous as the caroling of birds and 
mind as brill!" nt as those glittering 
tresses, with heart as pure as dew 
drops trembling in a coonet o'.
violets, she will arake the home of 
her husband a paradise of ench nt- 
ment like the lovely heme of her 
girlhood ; where the heaven toned 
harp of marriare with its ehorJs of 
love and devotion and fond en- 
d°ar*ments rend forth sw eteit 
stra ns of felicity that ever rhrilled 
the senses with the rythm'c pu’sings 
of ecstatic rap ure."

Bonny Blue
ENAMELLED

WARE
We are always first to in
troduce the newest uid 

cl ’-best lines of enamelled
appointedJGtd*n ware CaUandsee these

Bonny Blue lines. A heavy 
three coated ware in Blue 
and White.

M«CIa|yl

Bonita Blue

The Fall Weather 
Hard Un Little Ones

Canadian fall weather is extreme 
ly hard on little ones. One day it 
is warm and bright and the next 
wet and cold. These sudden chan 
ges bring on colds, cramps and 
colic and unless the baby’s little 
stomach it kept right the result 
may be serious. There is nothing 
to equal Baby’s Own Tablets in 
keeping the little ones well. They 
fweeten the stomach, regulate the 
bowel», break up colds and make 

by thrive.
The Tablets are sold by medicine 

dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
Di. r-om the Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Squirrels Prepare
For Hard Winter

A long and cold winter threat 
Benn. This is not an offic al foie 
cast of the Weather Bureau, but 
the prediction of self appointed 
prophets who gathered in Bay port, 
L.I. recently to see the squirrels 
start to gather their winter supply
of nuts. ...........

The squirrels had long and 
silky fur, nature’s protection in
advance of a c:Id spell. The ad 
dltional fact that they are
starting at this early date to Ly
fn winter provisions was taken to 
mean that winter is close at hand 

’ e fact that the weather was, (lc 
cally, too waqm for baseball did
not alter the convict o.i of the 
chill prophets.

PLUMBING RANGES FURNACES i

B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

Backache—Rheumatism
For over 50 yean Minard's Liniment has been a household word in thousands 
of homes all over Canada. It quickly relieves rheumatism, backache, neuralgia, 
sciatica, sprains or bruises and pain of any kind. None give better satisfaction.

Minard’s AtaI,
Kin.^, of Pain - Dealers

Liniment
Yarmouth Novo. Scotia.,

FOREST FIRES IN N.B.
CAUSED LOSS OF $52.927

Fir. xi lires in N w Brunswick 
the ::<:2 • s va non caused total 

r, nt ng : $52,927 us cen
trusted with 02.875.. 196 in 1923.

iris is one o." the lowest five loss 
es * n reeo*d lor any one seat.on 

\\ hsie ill rv has been a to al of 
213 lires reported during the pus 
vsvrn '13 of which were ’*ai!w„i 
ires, enlv .n two instances has ih< 

i try cover <1 been in e: 
ess of 1<!9U acres.
Vimb-.-r loss- s on private lands 

n estimated at $22.075 and 
25r* 10 to (“own lands while pro 
perty damaged is valued at 15.342

HOMES THAT ARE NOT HOMES

Parents are so much on the go 
nowadays, the margin of time be 
yond their necessary work is so 
completely taken up with entertain
ment, sport ; social activities and a 
thousand and one detractions, that 
home ceases to be a home and be 
comes mërely a stopping place.

What happens? Well; the divorce 
courts tell part of the story. The 
juvenile and criminal courts tell 
more of it. The school authorities 
are aware of many facts, and now 
and then they give utterance to 
wise counsels for parental ears. 
Principal Alfred E. Stearns of 
Phillips Andover Academy, is one 
of the latest to do this. Li an 
address before the fifteenth annual 
convention of the Massachusetts 
Parem«-Teacher Association. Princi 
pal Stbarns declared that ‘‘parents 
of today are not on their jobs, and 
as a result the children suffer.” 
The home he characterized as “the 
background and foundation of 
American life..” He deplored the 
tendency to exalt individualism and 
selfishness; the unwillingness of 
paints to talk over with their 
children such matters as automo
biles, joy rides; movie and reading 
the neglect of discipline; the 
absence of home atmosphere and 
the omission of religious train
ing.

Of course there are still a great 
many homes of the better sort. 
These are the bulwark and hope of 
the nation.

Grain And Flour Rates 
Not Affected

The eastboun-.l rates on grain and 
flour contained in the Crow's Nast 
Pass agreement will not be affected 
by the majority judgment of the 
■Railway Commission today. The 
majority . report specifically stating 
that the rates in effect on July 6 
1924; are to be enforced within 
fifteen, days of the date of the 
judgment. The grain and flour 
rates cam? into effect two years ago

EXPECT HARDWOOD 
INDUSTRY SOON

-.’he hardwood rescu: ces of the 
North Shore may; before long; be 
developed to an extent not thought 
of a comparatively short time ago. 
In recent months this matter has 

• been the subject of considerable 
discussion in several quarters ; and 
It is now thought probable that 
before long some definite more will 
be made towards the development 
of the hardwood resources of Resti 
gouche and the surrounding country

Such a move would take the form 
of an effort to interest capital in 
the manufacture of Furniture here. 
At least one party now has this 
matter under consideration, and 
it is thought possible that before 
long some definite steps will ne 
taken in connection with such an 
enterprise. ..................

Until recently little has been done 
with a view to developing the hard 
wood supplies. of the North Shore. 
Of late, however; considerable ac
tivity has commenced hi different 
quarters; and from all appearances 
this interest augurs well for the in 
ception of some project which, if 
successful ; would mean as much to 
Campbellton as well as to owners 
of hardwood lands throughout this 
part of the province. ,

BETTER IN 
EVERY WAY

After Taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Ingomar, N. S.—“I took your medi
cine for a run-down condition and inward 
troubles. I had pains in my right side 
so bad at times that I could not walk 
any distance. I saw about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound in the 
newspapers and have taken five bottles 
of it. I am better in every way and 
you can use my letter to help other 
women.” — Mrs. Alvita M. Terry, 
Ingomar, N. S.

Nervous Breakdown Relieved
Toronto, Ontario. —“It is pretty hard 

to explain your feelings in nervous 
troubles. I felt low spirited, had pains 
in my head and eyes, always crying, and 
did not want to go anywhere. I do 
knitting and fancy work, and I would 
get irritable after a few minutes of 
work. I have been in Canada five years 
and have been this way ever since I 
came. I am taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and I sleep better 
and it seems to make me eat, ana I must 
say I am feeling more iolly. I have 
great faith in in your medicine because 
of what it has done for my husband’s 
sister and she recommended it to me. ” 
—Mrs. A. Smith, 10 Burleigh Avenue, 
Todmorden, Toronto, Ontario.

All druggists sell this dependable med
icine, and women suffering from these 
troubles so common to their aez should 
give it a trial now..

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam 

the
Signature of

Here and There

Quebec By Elections 
To Be Held Nov. b

Moose hunting opened in the Prov 
ince of Quebec on September 10th. 
Indications are that an unusually 
large number of 'hunters will in
vade the woods this fall and the 
rush for licenses is well under way.

Edward A. Patterson, mining en
gineer of London, England, visiting 
Nova Scotia, states that the mineral 
resources of that province are prac
tically lying dormant and that with 
proper development along scientific 
lines, mining could be advanced to 
first place in the province’s indus-, 
tries, .,

Give your family home baking
In the homes where mother does the baking, 
the children’s cheeks are rosy, their eyes 
are bright and clear, and their bodies 

( . strong, healthy and quick-growing. Home
baking is easy with

Quaker Flour
Ahmas the Same-Ahvaqs the Best

increase In Caribou
Now Apparent

Reports to Chief G me W ■ de 
L. A. Gagnon irtV< a e v a e r!> i 
aie showing s gr.s of ineveare this 
sans n. The mini Is l ave bee l 
protected fr>v home ye.r, and .-iti?* 
are be ng pro'ccte 1. T. e \o sibil
ity is :h t in tm> the caribou 
will become plentiful enough to 
permit hunting.

Game Wa-den Gough of To ique 
has informed the Chief Warden that 
he recently saw a herd o' ni îe 
caribou in his territory. That was 
about two weeks ago and earlier 
in the autumn the caribou we e 
seen In the same sect!: n. It is 
three years since the first were ob 
served in the Tobique country. The 
increase which has been n t'ced is 
believed to be the result of bre d 
lng and not migration. This is 
very encouraging.

Originally *Ui2 caribou returned to 
New Brunswick from CueVc via 
the Matapedia Valley. It ts belief 
ed that they came from the Gaape

After conferring with organizers 
and discussing the political situation 
m the Province it wan decided by 
Premier Taschereau to hold the 
five by-elections of Quebec county ; 
Sherbrooke ; Montreal ; St. Anne ; 
Bonaventure and St. Maurice on
November Gth. ...............

in Temiscaming the vacancy was 
only created- a few days ago and it 
was a g re d that the by election 
vould taie place next spring.

Writs for the by election will be 
Issu ii Wednesday cr Thursda” 
leaving three fell weeks '.’or the 
campaign. ...............

Calgary, Alta., is planning an ar
tificial ice rink, because of the pre
valence of chinocks in the winter, 
but the project will not be carried 
out in time for the coming season. 
Calgary had to abandon its scheme 
for an annual winter carnival be
cause it could not count on weather 
that was cold enough or on snow.

The members of the band of the 
famous Princess Patricia’s C.rna- 

i dian Light Infantry were among the 
passengers sailing for England 
aboard the Cnnad:an Pacific liner 
“Empress-of France” on September 
10th. Under th“ direction of Lieut.
T. W. .Tair.cs, they are to play at the 
British Empire Exhibition at Wem
bley.

That First
FALL

NEVER forget 
this ! It’s the first 
'cold snap’ catch
ing us unawares,
that finds the w eak spot in throat or chest.

Peps provide the best and handiest 
means of getting rtd of Fall colds quickly 
and surely. Neglect adds to your 
troubles later on. most possibly in the 
shape of a bad dose of bronchial catarrh 
that lingers through the winter.

The first sign of hoarseness or throat 
irritation is evidence that you need Pep». 
Dissolve one or two of these pleasant 
infection-killing tablets in the mouth 
r$ku away. bi«»athe deeply into throat 
and lungs the powerful healing and 
germicidal Peps medicine given ofl m 
the form of fume*. T fiese cut the phlegm, 
soothe and purify the tender air-passages 
and destroy harmful germs that start

The Duke de A!ha. 17th of that 
name and 10th Duke of Berwick in 
the British nchilky. together with 
the Ducht rs of Atba and several 
other ^distinguished Spaniards, is 
touring, Canada over Canadian Pa
cific lines. Their itinerary includes 
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Banff, 
Lake Louise, Vancouver and Vic-

Transformation for the better 
wrought among the Eskimos in the 
last 25 years is almost unbelievable, 
so Bishop I. O. Stringer, of the 
Anglican diocese of the Yukon, re
ported on a recent visit to Edmon
ton, Alta. The Bishop attributes 
this improvement to the influence 
of the missionaries and the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police.

The “Calgary process,” the new
est method of oil refining, was ex
amined with interest by the mem-1 
bers of the British Association for 
the Advancement of Science during 
their recent visit to Calgary, Alta. 
This process has become world- 
famous ever since the experiments 
conducted at the local Imperial oil 
refinery proved so successful.

ip■

Thousands of Belgians art wait
ing to cross the Atlantic to Canada 

as the Dominion can assim
ilate them. It la reported hjr author 
I ties In touch with the situation. Bel
gium’s interest la Canada la farther 

by «ho,Tieit to the He
ed
ed dm
of the Mgtaa rarkament 

foe Antwerp, who, ee gweot ed E
and Frtsldtut of 

Pacific Eajiwag, in

from Its high standard, 
muet erne rigid tests in

A theory which la strongly sap- 
ported by (act, la that with the 

number of deer
cariboo sanua ont of the deer Infest 
ed country .<

ISTRI BUTORS: 
Mltehell, BSlrd* Man.

emk conditions with a view to «tin- 
ulagp Belgium immigration.
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